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NS IISCELLANEOUS Choice butcher cattle nre selling At 
<7 25 to 57 50, with mol 111 in to good grade* 
nt $6 56 to 6T.26; good butcher cow* are 
In good demand at *4 to $6 50 and from 

bul'a. 64 60 to 66; feed- 
and canner*. $176 to

to erect tent# for the overflow. Tbl» l received the repenting alarm dock 
year application* for etablee are already ; and am very much pleaeed with It It 
being received at the Exhibition office, is a good time keeper and a beauty.— 
and It goes without eaylng th*t the die- Lloyd Bryce, Miseliiquoi Co, Que 
play will only be limited by the aocom ______________________
modatlon. I -

The poultry building at the Canadian 
National Ethlbition ha* been pronounced 
the fluent and beet equipped building of 
Its kind on the continent, 
modatee five thousand birds, and every 
year flndn It full to the root it is the 
delight of the chicken fanciers of the 
country.

HOI.STF.IN-F

TEINS
n high record

ing Pontiat

flSEYS G0OFEHEAVYNrRODUCE*SIN that down to 62: 
er*. 13 80 to 16 60

Choice milker# nre quot'd at $50 to $70: 
com to mad . $30 to *36 and epringers,

I mm h» are not a* firm as a week ago. 
Spring lamb* are quotivl at 17.76 to $8,25; 
ewe*, $3 to 14 60 and bucks 
13 26 to |3 60 

ll»g* are nicely above the $8 mark. 
Packers quoting 88 10 to 88 15 fob 
country point#.

Cooler wi-ather at Montreal hae reeult 
ed In an Improved demand for live slock 
Packers are again In the market, -is 
their »upplls« are running low. Cho.ce 
atcer* sold at 86 75 to *7: fair to good, $5 
to $6 76; cow*, $4 to $8 67 and bulla, 84 

The market for sheep i< firm an.I active, 
lamb* being quoted at 7c and own 4c; 
h.-g*. 82 to 810

MONTREAL HOG MARKET

g, have for sale * Yearling Bulls ready 
„ wrvlce; « Yearling Heifers; Calves, 

male and female; and females of all CRUMBS w"
STANCHION

lolsteins
NWfrii* for

•e right eoa ■ Golden l ad and Fly

FrSVeiseyiSASrÆ
▼ILLE. OUT.

It aocom-Viait our herd (44 oows now m 
YU* o« about Jerseys you want. 

DUNCAN. /| Mill SraeSss
Send add res* for book- 

WAi.i.tifK^rwrtiM. Difrîf-lîflHÏrü'èwï.îr.B.A.
Oaasdtaa orders SU** See Canadian tectory.

AU comepoodseco «homld b* oddreswl to the home nies. 
•taU la laqairy If you prslsr boohlit la Vraech or K**lUk.

and cull*.DON P.O.. ONT

IS SHOWNRIESIAN FACTS 
BY RECORDS

By G. Brndt. B S A., Guelph
A critical etudy of Holeteln-Fricelan re

cord* of the past decade brings the 
following facia to light 

That during the pnet 10 year* the aver
age percentage of cow* in the various 
cIhhhc* producing amount* of butter fat 
per week ranging from 14 to 17 pounds, 
ha* not increased to any appreciable ex-

The percentage of cow* with slree ré
glai «-red in the A B. 8 ha* been gradu 
ally increasing, thu* showing an increase 
in the use of A K 8 bulla by breeder* 

The percentage of cowa with dame In 
the A. R O rune very much lower than 
those having sire*, Indicating that more 
attention ia paid to actual production in 
the cnee of the oow* while back breeding 
Influence* in the use of the «1res. Thu* 
those in vlie A. R. 8. are more likely to 
be used where available 

That the percentage of cows with both 
alre and dam in the A. R ha* increased 
during the past 10 year*; while that with 
neither so registered has decreased, fur- 
1 her indicating an Increased use of Ad
vanced Registry stock.

from the fact that in each year there 
was a corresponding increase in percent
age of sires in the A. R. 8.. wherever we 
have an increase in percentage of time 
1 hat the daughter proved a better pro
ducer than her mother We might inter 
from this that where the wire is au 
A. R. 8. animal the chances of the oB- 
-pring increasing in production over her 
,1am are greater than where the sire Is 
not in the A.

A gradual

AT PRIVATE SALE
H Two ol the cow* 1 offer 5 and 6 year* 
■,! ,rc milking up to 55 lbe. a day_
■rfrs.ïfbM";;. ,rA„;s 

*■ ■Kw/L'iSy SB ,'XK
. liirm or. better etlll. - uue and gee 
ho itock. Price# reasonable

Don’t Cut Dirt MM’WWMKjn

3.' CM per botUe‘delivered.
“XB80RB1Ne‘, JR.. liniment 
for mankind. For Bolls, Bruise*.
Old flores. Swellings, Goitre.varicoseVoir», ......... .Hies. A1 ays fain.
Price 81 and V a bottle at druggists or delivers* 
Will tell more If yoo write. Manufactured only M
W. F. YOUNG. PJ)>, Ml Lymanogldg., Centresto*

/^BSORBINEINS
Monir.-iil, Nalurday. July 27 The mar

ket for live hog* continue* strong, but 
prices are practically unchanged from 
last week, a* the supply offered has been 
ample to All ell requirement*. Selected 
lots were nold at 89 a cwt.. weighed off 
oar*. Tho market fur dressed hugs is 
Arm. with a steady demand, and freeh- 
kllled abattoir slock Is quoted at 81176

r needs io 
IUSSELL,

JOIN. HETHERINOTON. Pelerboro, Ont

J ttlHKdR
■ijlunlague Allan, and giving over 50 

. Kf miik a day. lielfer calved in May.

?s SX
s SL.WdBS.Sii

I to furnish

to 813 a ewt.
EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal, Saturday, July 27 - The mar

ket fur cheese tbl* week showed still more 
strength and ; 
those eurrenl

Edward Charles Ryott
AUCTIONEER * VALUATOR.tbl* week enowi-U sun more 

prl-es were advanced over 
last week, but demand is 

■till running largely to colored cheese, 
for which the supply seem* to be very 
source, or else there Is not the usual 
quantity of colored cheese being made in 
England, mid they are looking to Canada 
to supply the shortage. At the country 
markets where white cheese were sold, 
pi Ices ruled at U 6*. to 12 J-4c, but the 
markets that consisted largely of colored 
sold at 13u to U 1 8c a pound. This price 
seems vitremsly high at this seasou of 
tho year, especially 111 view of the large 
make going on III England und the good 
average make going on here. The stocks 
seem to be accumulating on both sides ol 
the Atlantic, and It doe* not seem likely 
that prices will be maintained with the 
steadily increasing etocka. Report* from 
all over the country Indicate a good 
average make, but the exports to Groat 
Hrilalu will probably be fully 10 per cent 
less than laet year, ae there Is a steadily 
increasing demand (or ehevee lrum the 
West, and the bulk of tbo production 
west of Toronto will go in that direction 
rather than to Ureat Britain aa in the
**Vh< market for butter Is •till further 
advanced owing to tho heavy demand 
for storage purposes, and lluest Eastern 
Township» creamery la quoted to-day at 
26 l-3c, with every prospect of still higher 
price# ruling next week, as the country 
market* this week-end are expected 10 
rule at about this ligure at thu factorise. 
Tho demand I» entirely to supply the 
local trade and V e demand from the 
west, as not a pound of butter has been 
exported *0 far thl* season, and there 
I» no prospect of any going out of tne 
country at all thl* year

55. Ait '~Mi Cnrlaw Avenue, Tor.
RS. LIONEL GUESTNS
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, P.Q.

iALE wholsteins
winning

urt. Ont.
I*d Id 
rum

II! ILMDALI DAIRY HOLSTEIN»

PWU
U,.’ II you went thl* hind et • reason- 
llll Silts, wills
HID. CARR, BOX IIL BT- THOMAS. ONT.

en er
lual decrease In the percentage 
giving lees than 13 lbs. of fat 

k; Indicating that the produo- 
breed i* becoming greater, 

there being lees of the lower prod 
and more of the higher ones.

The total percentage of medium pro
of the A R O. stock hue been 

more uniform. Indicating that the Uol- 
steins are uniformly good, and that their 

production elands well up
age of the cow when mak

ing her record mcreaee* us the produc- 
lion increases. Thie ranging from 6.1 
years in those producing 14 lbe ol tut per 
week to 6.7 years in those producing 17 
lbs. with a total average of 6.3 years, 
which would somewhat indicate the age 
ol which the Holstein oow reaches her

tiuu of the AYRSHIRES
lYRSHIRtS .'i-JEÏE.'ïïi
YORKSHIRES^"
different age#. Orders booked for Spring 
Calves. Jan and Pei... 1IU, pig# of both 
sexes on hand.

Write or phone for prices.
. HUME A CO., ■ • MEN

Board’s Station, O.T.R.

LE “‘AIRVIEW FARM HERD The uvurage
in Bull, Sir 
Sir Lanarr 
iir I’u-terje

loo much money 11 spent every 
eu toi poor bulle. Why not buy u 
ood oner bons oi 1’online Xorndylte, 
Lag Apple kotudyke, and Su Johanna 
iotoutfu Viladi, lor sale i 100 bend in 
eid. Come and see the

H. DOLLAR. Heuvelton, N.Y.

RAVENSDALE AYRSHIRES
1 splendid 'lot* ef 
Young Bulle, from 
two to 11 months 

old Writ# (or price* 
orcorueand »ee them 
Prices reasonable- 
W. r. KAY, Haven

NSANE m or write-
To ebow that it is thu exceptional breed

er that has the most influence on vhe 
breed aa a wh-le und la the means of 
advancement in that breed more than 
the general i mes. note that of the 10 bulls 
chosen as being the eiroe of the larsest 
proportion of A. R O. stock, eight of 
them are either sons or grandsons of the 
famous cow l>eKol 2nd.

The pedigree of the hulls which have 
seemed to be outstauders all ehow a good 
percentage of high-producing COW. In the 
nearby auceetry. thus showing that the 
milking qualities of a strain can be 
transmitted through the bull.

In some oases the pedigrees of these 
bulls show in breeding to quite a marked

'^“conclusion, it might be said ol the 
Advanced Register that its special merit 
lies in the fact that it show, the special 
character! of the anceetere and this to 
very important in breeding animals. I he 
good individual is often worthless as a

ESLJ™ .tts. l 
'jrtxært? ss ■ssa^,
pull bis progeny down very much. The I

Burnside Ayrshires
°! KeeU!^d then of*w“ Winners in the ehow ring and dairy
fiTto Should prove of untold benefit to ust#. Animal, of both se«~ Imported 
the breed and to the country at large. - or Canadian bred, tor sal#.
O A. 0. Review. Long distance ’phone in boose.

[ythmïlàCATTLE IVERVIEW HERD *iU*iio soonm

HHHgglâ
In id days from dams of likewise 
ini. si exceptionally tow Bgnrwa. te

C.T.R. SI ARMAND, WHILLIFSBUNQ QUEBEC

CHEESE MARKETS

r Jul'y -tod
o«vr " »,ld -Id "l U UdS. »"d «

£3SS2?.Sts5
Burling. July U boxes offered. All

Tanglewyld AyrshiresiTEINS Uhampion Herd of High Testing Record 
of Performance down 

Present offerings-2 Young Cows that 
have Just oompleled the R. U. P. test.

Pour Young Bulle from R. O. P. dame. 
Calves, both sexes.

. J* 1al™BY, LAC22INR BAUD». QUS.

GLENDALE HOLSTEIN»

rvr.
buss three osareet sires bave sired Bar

...
4 y sere ; world s record). Prleee f*t*°s 

is. All oorrespendenee promptly ann

a SB BROS.. • ROTMSAY, ONT. 
Long Distance PhoneONT

AYRSHIRES AMD YORKSHIRES
LSTEIIS For sale—High-Class Avrehlres. all ages, 

including Calves and Bulls flt for service, 
Tiret prise Yorkshire Pigs, all a*en Bend 
In your orders now tor pige to be shipped 
in March, Aprtl and May; pnee. *6 each 
Registered In name of purchaser. Apply to 

■ NT BIN TOM 

Montebello. Quo.

aryjsVaîJrwîSrJss
at 12 ll-Ue

ersets
oprietor

IM^A. SHAW. BOX It. FOXIORO. ONT• ;
ProprietorlADA.-fllN 

b. Pesmi
day*. Mfl

TUB CANADIAN NATIONAL River Bide Farm
and
the----------- —Tr.SïSirSBsH:

tosrs.ï.ts'îSi.^-Sïï 2°"..- .. ™:,~ soivu»

îaF-1 ^„“rass'S S- ,„u.»«-bu"»- wwa-c*.a*°k'l

PRING BROOK
BOWICE, QUI.R. R. N BIS.

No ons would think of throwing *»*7 
BUl lh heap ol manure exposed«Avilie, OR Tonight SS
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